
end numbered respcctivcly "Intercst Notc No. l" to "Interest Notc No

Erh of th. DrinciDal nnd intficst not* Drovides ior thc ,aym.{t of tcn Dc. ccnt. of th. amount duq rh.t.otr whcn collet€d, as .n attolney,s te lor said @I-

nntic. ot dishonor, !.oteFt ind cat.niion, rs by frfercncc ro srid notcs rvill 
'norc 

ftlu alp.ar.

NOW, KNO\V ALI, NtIiN, That the NIortgagor.,.. ............in consideration of the said debt and surn of nrone]'aioresaid, arrd Ior

s.. oi atl orh;r *nis i,ccomnrq duc {n,lcr rhc roros ot !i nores ind oI rhii }lortEas., anil also in @nsidcralion .r lhc furd,er sum "I Thre Dollars ($3 0o) to th.

south Carclinr, particularly decrib€d ae follNsl

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, T.re abov. dcscribed rcal cstak, ros.thcr witt the buildinss and imp h...aftcr on said lan&, if .ny, and all DeF
sonal nroD€rty tuw or l.reafrer attachc.l in any her".r to s.id huildinss or improvments. and aU thc rigtts, m.mb.rs, h.rcditametrB and .pourtenares ih.reunto
belongilg o. in anywisc allcrrainirs, all and singular, unto thc MortgEge its sdccessors ard a33ign! for.vcr,

And thc }fortgagor-.-...
representatives and assigns, to warrant and forever

......-.......hereby binds.......,........-..-...-..:-.,.-..--..-..-...

scntatives and assigns and every person whomsoevcr
defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the Mortgagee from and against himself and his heirs, repre-
lawfully claiming the same, or any part thereof.

 nd it is hercby @veraDtcd atd ailrccd bctqccn the parties hcr€to, as foltows, to-wit:

IIRSTT-Th.t dr Mortsasors (a) will lay the 3.id debt or sln oI norcy, and int€rcst thercon, as i d whcn th€ samc ah l [. duc and payabl., accordiq to thc
trm intent aid meanins of thc said not3s, ot any ren.wals thercof, or ol any Frtion drercof, and cspecially vill lay on demand all .osts and exDenlcs of whatevcr
uturc which thc MorEage 3h,ll incur or bc p t to, including and irr addition to, alto.ney's fe.s as provided ir thc said notes. Ior collcctiry th. 3aid dcbt o. sum ol

irav alt talig anil ihrrc.s asscssed on sdd rel cslak b.lore the same shau become d.hrqu.nt, aud imEcdiately th.re.{rcr cxhibit to th. MortEasec offrcial r.c.ipti
ih;rine rhe peymot oI same; (d) will. at his own expcnse durins tlc coDtinunce of thi! d.bt, keep the buildings otr 3aid real est.tc @nst.ndy irsu..d .sainst

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than..,.-.... --

...........DoIIars ($.


